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LEGISLATIVE BILL 828

Approved by the covernor February 7. l99O

Introduced by Labedz, 5, Chaj.rperson, Executive Board

AN ACT relatlng to public health; to amend sections
7L-1,7A7, 71-1,188, 7t-1522, 7t-L527, 7L-152A,
7l-I537, 71-1539, 71-1551, and 7l-1554,
Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943; to
change j.nternal references as prescribed; to
harmonize provis.ions; and to repeal the
original sections.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section l. That section 7l-l.lA7 , Rej.ssue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

77-l,lA7. Nothing in thi6 aet the Uniform
Licensino Law shalI be construed to prevent or restrict:

( I ) The practice of audiology or
speech-Ianguage pathology or the use of the official
tj.tle of such practice by a person employed as a
speech-language pathologist or audiologist by the
federal government,.

(2) A physician from engagS.ng j.n the practice
of medicine and surgery or any individual from carrying
out any properly delegated responsibj.li.ties $rithin the
normal practice of medicine and surgery under the
srrpervision of a physician;

(3) A person licensed as a hearing aid fitter
and deal-er in this state from engaging in the fitting,
seI).ing, and servicing of hearing aids or performing
such other duties as defined in €hapter 7+7 artie+e 47
sections 71-4701 to 71-4719;

(4) The practice of audiology or
speech-Ianguage pathology or the lrse of the official
title of strch practice by a person who holds a valid and
crlrrent credential as a speech or hearing specialistT
issued by the State Department of Educatj.on, if such
person performs speech-language pathology or audj-ology
services soleJ-y as a part of his or her duties vrithin an
agency, i.nstitution, or organizatiorl for vrhich no fee is
paid directly or indirectly by the recipient of such
service and under the juri.sdiction of the State
Department of Education, but such person may elect to be
within the jurisdiction of this aet sectj.ons 71-1-186 to
7t-t . t96;
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(5) The clinical practice in audi.ology or
speech-language pathology required for students enrolled
in an accredited college or university pursuj.ng a major
in audj"ology or speech-Ianguage pathology, if such
cl-inj.caI practices are supervised by a person licensed
to practice audiology or speech-Ianglrage pathology and
if the student is designated by a title such as trainee
or other title clearly indicating the training statusi
or

(6) The activities and services of persons
ful"filling the supervised clinical experience
requi.rements of this aet section 71-1 . 190. which
activities and services shall be performed by persons
under the supervision of a person licensed in the area
in which the individual is practicing-

Sec. 2. That section 71-1,148, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1-943, be amended to read
as folLows:

71-1,184. Nothing in €his ae€ sections
71-1.146 to 71-1-196 shall be construed to prevent or
restrict (1) a qualj.fied person licensed in this state
from engagi.ng in the profession for which he or she is
licensed if he or she does not present himself or
herself to be an audiologist or speech-Ianguage
pathologist or (2') the performance of audiology or
speech-l-anguage pathology services in this state by any
person not a resident of this state lrho is not Iicensed
under €his aet such sections, if such services are
performed for not more than thirty days in any calendar
year, if such person meets the qualifications and
regtrirements for application for licensure under th+g
aet such sections, if such person is working under the
supervision of a person licensed to practice
speech-Ianguage pathology or audiology, and if such
person registers hrith the board prior to initiation of
professional servj.ces.

sec. 3. That section 7l-1522, Reissue Revj.sed
Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be ameDded to read as
fol Lows :

7l-1522. As used in this aet For prrrposes of
the Nebraska Housinq Authoritj.es Law, unless the context
othen ise requires:

(f) Authority or housing authority shall mean
any of the public corporations created pursuant to this
ae€ the law. and such terms shall also include a joint
housing authority unless the context shaIl specify
otherwi se;

(21 city shall mean any city incorporated
under the laws of this state; county shal,l mean any
432
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county in this state; village shall mean any village
incorporated under the laws of this state; a city shall
mean the particular city for which a particular housing
authority is created; a county shafl mean the particular
county for which a particular housing authority is
created; and a village shalI mean the particular village
for whj.ch a particular housing authority is created,-

(3) Governj.ng body shall mean, in the case of
the city, the councili ln the case of a village, the
board of trustees; and in the case of a county, the
county board;

(4) Mayor shall mean the mayor of the cityT or
the officer thereof charged with the duties customarj.ly
imposed upon a mayor or executive head of the city, and
the chairperson of the board of trustees shall mean the
executive head of a village;

(5) Clerk shall mean the clerk of the city,
village, or county, as the case may be, or the officer
charged with the duties customarily imposed on such
c Ierk;

(6) Area of operation shall mean: (a) In the
case of metropolitan cities, a city and the area within
ten miles of the territorial boundaries thereof; (b) in
the case of a ci.ty7 not of the metropolitan class; or a
village, such cj.ty or village and the area r"rithin five
miles of the territorial bour)daries thereof. except ;
PRoV+BEB7 that the area of operation of a hortsing
authority of any city of the netropolitaH e+ass or my
6ther eit!, or viIlage.shalI not include any area which
lies wj.thin the territorial boundaries of any other city
or village of any ela3s in which a housing authority
shall have has been created pursuant to this ae€ ![g
Iaw; (c) i.n the case of a corlnty, aII of the county
except that portion which li"es within the territorial
boundari.es of any city or vil-Iage in which a housing
authority shall have llag been created pursuant to this
aet the La$r,'and (d) in the case of a joir)t housing
authorj,ty, an area eqtrivalent to the total areas of
operation vhich the horrsinq arrthorities, if created
separately by the cities, villages, or cour)ties
establishing the joil)t authority. worrld have. The
creation of subsequent housing arrthorities shall. not
affect the area of operation or territorial jurisdiction
of any existing housing authority, except tllat tlo
existing housing arrthorj.ty shaII thereafter establish
any new project within the territorial boundaries of any
city or village which subsequently establlshed a housing
authority for that city or villageT without the consent
of such subsequent housing authority and approval of the
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governing body of such city or vj.Ilage. No joint
housing authority shall establish any new project within
the area of operati.on of any other housing authority
without the consent of such other housing authority- In
ttre case of changes in the boundaries of political,
subdivisions which have established housing authorities
or the establishment of subsequent housing authorities,
territorj.es may exi"st that are under the area of
operation or concurrent jurisdiction of two or more
housing authorities, except that no new housing project
shall be constructed by any authority within such area
of concurrent jurisdiction vrithout sixty daysr prior
uritten notice to aIl other housing authorities existing
rrithin such area of concurrent jurisdiction. The 7 and
sueh notice shall specify the location and general
nature of the proposed new project. Any housing project
established by a housing authori.ty pursuant to this ae€
the l-aw shalL continue to be maintained and operated by
tlfe housing authority so establishing it; except as
provided in section 71-155O;

(7) Eederal government shall mean the United
States of America, the Department of Housing and Urban
Development, or any other agency or instrumentality,
corporate or otherwise, of the United States of America;

(8) Slum shall mean an area where dwellings
predominate which, by reason of dilapidation,
overcrouding, faulty arrangemer)t or design, lack of
ventilation, light, or sanitary faciLities, or any
combination of these factors, are detrimental to safety.
health, and morals;

(9) Housing project; or projectsT shall mean
any work or turdertaking on contiguous or noncontiguous
sites, whether uithin a slum area or not, (a) to
demolish, clear, or remove buildings, ot (b) to provideT
or assist in providing, by any suitabl-e method,
inclrrding- but not limited to- rental or sale to persons
of low income, of individual rurj.ts and siDgle or
multifamily structures which provide decent, safe, and
sanitary dwellings, apartments, or other Iiving
accommodations for persons of low income, elderly or
handicapped persons of low income, or di.splaced persons,
or (c) to accomplish a combitration of the foregoing-
Such work or undertaking may incLude buildings, Iaud,
eqtripment, facilities, and other real or personal
property for necessary, convenient. or desirable
appurtenances, streets, set ers, water service,
utllities, parks, site preparations, and ImdscapingT
and facilities for administrative, community, health,
recreational, welfare, or other purposes. The tern
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terms housing project or preieet proiects also may be
applied to the planning of buildings and other
improvements, the acquisltion of property or any
interest therein, the demolition of existing structures,
constmction, reconstruction, rehabilitation,
alteration, or repair of the improvements and aIl other
work in connection therewith. The 7 anC the terms shall
include aIl- other real and personal property md aI-1
tangible or intangible assets held or used in connection
with the housing pro ject,-

(lO) Persons of Low income shall mean persons
or famili.es who lack the amount of income which is
necessary, as determined by the authority undertaking
the housing project, to enable them, without financial
assistance, to I-ive in decent, safe, and sanitary
dwellings wj.thout overcrowding;

(11) Bonds shal"I mean any bonds. notes,
interim certificates, debentures, or other obligati.ons
issued by the authority pursuant to this aet the law;

(12) Real property shaII mean alI lands,
including improvements and fj.xtures thereon, and
property of any nature appurtenant thereto, or used in
connection therewith, and every estate and rj.ght, legal
or equitable, therein, including terms for years and
Iiens by way of judgment, mortgage, or otherwise, in the
indebtedness secured by such 1iens,.

(13) Obliqee of the authority or obligee shalt
mean any bondholder, lhC trustee or trustees for any
bondholders, the holder of any note, mortgage, or other
secrrri.ty authorized purslrant to seetions 7t-+5e3;
7*-15e9; and 71-+5lA te 71-1554 the }au, 6" el}y l-essor
demising to the authority property used in connection
with the housing project or any assignee or assignees of
such lessorrs interest or any part thereof, and the
federal government when it is a party to any contract
with the arrthority;

(14) Publj.c body shall mean the state and any
city, county, or muni.ci.pal corporati.on and any
commission, dj.strict, authority, agency, srrbdivisj.on, or
other body of any of the foregoing;

(15) Elderly shalI mean any persor) sixty-two
years of age or older on the date such person intends to
occupy the premisesT or any family the head of which, or
his or her spouse, is an elderly person as defined in
this subdivisj-on7 and who meets the income or other
conditj.ons established by the regulations of the
authorj"ty: pttrsuan€ t6 this aetT

(16) Handicapped shall" mean a person whose
functioning i.s substantially Lmpaired and who meets the
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disability, income, or other conditions as determined in
accordance with the regulations established by the
authority; pursuant to this aetT

(17) Displaced shall mean a person who is
removed from his or her dweIIj.ng by the rehabilitatj.on,
clearance, or redevelopment of slums in blighted areas,
condemnation, enforcement of minimum dwelling standard
ordinances. or the exercise of the power of eminent
domain as a result of governmental action and who meets
the income and other conditions as determined in
accordance vith the regulations established by the
authorityi lrH?suant to €his ae€;

(18) Conmunity faci.lities shall include real
and personal- property and buildings and equipment for
recreational. educational, heal.th- or welfare purposes
and necessary utilities when designed primarily for the
benefit and use of the occupants of the dwell-ing
accommodations, or for both;

(19) Joint housing authority shaII mean an
authority created by two or more cities, viIIages, or
counties, or any combination thereof; and

(20) Instrumentality shaII mean a nonprofit
corporation created by a housing authority solely for
the purpose of administering housing under section I of
the Unlted States Housing Act of 1937, as amended.

Sec- 4- That section 7l-152'7, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foI Iows :

7l-\527 - Any housing authority established
under provisions of any prior law relating to housing
atrthoritiesT and in existence on December 25, 1969,
shall have continued existence under this ae€ the
Nebraska Housino Authorities Lau and shaII heBeeforth
conduct its operations consistent with the provisi€ns 6f
this aet al1d all law, AlI commissioners or members of
such authority and aII officers, Iegal counsel,
technical experts, directors, and other appointees or
employees of srrch authority; holding office or
employment by virtue of any such prior law on December
25. 1969, shaLl be deemed to have been appointed or
employd by the mayor, ehairnaa chair?erson of the board
of trustees, governing body, or the housing authority,
as the case may be, under p?ovisions of this aet !!tg
Nebraska Housinq Authorities Law.

Sec. 5. Ihat secti.on 71-152a, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fol Iows :

7l-152A. A housing authority created or
existing under this aet the Nebraska Housino Authorities
436 _5_
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Law shalI constitute a body corporate and politic; and-
for the purpose of maki.ng provisions for the
preservation of the public health, safety. morals, and
welfare by facilitating sanj.tary housj.ng conditj.ons and
the elimination of congested and insanitary housing
condj.tions, shall have aII the por.rers necessary or
convenient to carry out and effectuate the purposes anC
previsiens o€ this aet of the law, including the
follovring powers j.n additj.on to others granted in this
aet the law:

(l) To sue and be sued; to have a seal and
alter the same at pleasureT or to dj.spense wj.th the
necessj.ty thereof; to have perpetual succession; to make
and execute contracts and other instruments necessary or
convenient to the exercj.se of its powers; and to make,
amend, and repeal bylaws, rules, and regulatj-ons not
inconsj.stent with thiB aet the law to carry out and to
effectuate i.ts powers and purposes;

(2) Within its area of operation, to prepare,
carry out, acquire, lease, aDd operate projectsT and to
provide for the acquisition, construction,
reconstmction, rehabj.Iitation, improvement, extension,
alteratiol), or repair of any housing project or alty part
thereof;

(3) To utilize, contract with, act through,
assist, and cooperate or deal with any person, agency,
institution, or organization, public or private, for the
provision of services, privileges, works, or facilities
for or in connection with its projects and the occupants
thereof and in connection with housing projects by other
housing authorities, political subdivisions of this
state, or the federal goverr)ment; and notvrithstaDdi.ng
anything to the contrary contai.ned in €his aet lbe
Nebraska Horrsino Authoritj.es Law or any other provision
of Lau, to include in any contract awarded or entered
ir)to in connection wi.th the project, sti.pulations
requj-rj.ng that the contractor and alI subcontractors
compLy with the requirements as to minimrrm salary or
wages ar)d maximum hours of labor and comply with any
other conditions which the federal government may ,have
attached to the financial aid of the project;

(4) To lease, r'ent, sell, or lease with the
option to purchase, any dwellings, accommodations,
Iands, buildings, structutes, or facilities embraced in
any project and, subject to the limj.tations contained in
th+3 aet the Iaw with respect to the rental of or
charges for dwellings in llousing projects, to establish
and revise the rents or charges therefor, to own. hold,
and improve real or persot)aI property, to purchase,
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lease, obtain options upon. 9I acquire by qj.ft, grant,
bequest, devise, or otherwise; any real or personal
propertyT or any interest therein; to acquire by the
exercise of the power of eminent domain any real
property or interest therein; to se11. Iease, exchange,
transfer, assign, pl-edge. mortgage, or dispose of any
real or personal property or interest therein; to borrow
or give secttrity in connection therewith, and otherwise
to enter j-nto contracts, Ieases, or agreements in order
to provide housing for occupancy by persons of low
income, elderly or handicapped persons of low income, or
displaced persons in need; and to Procure or to agree to
the procurement of government insurance or guarantees of
the paymer)t of any t)onds or parts thereof issued by the
authority, including the power to pay premiums on any
such insurance;

(5) To invest any funds held in reserve as
sinking funds or any funds not required for immedi.ate
disbrlrsement in any bonds or other securities of the
United StatesT or obligati.ons of governmental agencies
of the United States, including the twelve federal land
banks, the twelve intermedi.ate credit banks. the FederaL
Earm Credit Bank, the thirteen banks for cooperatives
under the supervision of the Earm Credit Administration,
obligatj.ons, participations, or other instruments as
arrthorized to be issued by the Governmerlt National-
Mortgage Association and the Eederal National Mortgage
Association, or bonds or other securities of the State
of Nebraska, or to deposit the same in any financial
institution yhose deposits the deoosits of which are
instrred by an agency of the United States Government up
to the amount of such insurance; to deposit funds in
excess of strch insurance, if such deposit is protected
by the type of bond or collateral in lieu of such
insurance as is permitted under the l-aw of the state of
Nebraska for the seclrrity of fltnds dePosited by
counties; and to redeem its bonds at the redemPtion
price establistred therei.n, all bonds so redeemed to be
c ance Ied ;

6) to undertake aDd carry out strldies and
horrsing needs withln its area of operatiouT

of meeting such needs, inclttding data with
analyses o
and ways

(
f

respect to poprrlation and family groups and distribution
thereof accordir)g to income groups, the amount and
quality of available housing and its distribtttion
according to rentals and sales prices, employment,
wages, and other factors affecting the local housing
needs and the meaning thereof; to nake the results of
such studies and analyses available to the public and to
438 -a-
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engage in research and disseminate information on
housing and slum clearance and to make studies and
recommendatj.ons relating to the problem of cLearing,
replanning, and reconstructing of slum areas, and the
problem of providing dwelling accommodations for persons
of low income- including- but not limited to^ elderly
and handicapped persons of low incomeT and displaced
persons in need; to cooperate with the city, vilLage,
county, and state, er the federaL government or any
polj.tical subdivision thereof, or any person, agency,
institution, or organization, publj.c or private, in
action taken in connection with such problem; and to
engage j.n research studies and experimentations on the
subject of housing;

(7) Acting through one or more commissioners
or other person or persons designated by the authority,
to conduct examinations and investigations and to hear
testimony and take proof under oath at public or pri.vate
hearings on any matter material for its information, to
administer oaths and issue subpoenas requiring the
attendance of witnesses and the production of books and
papers, and to issue commissions for the examj.nation of
witnesses who are outside the state or unable to attend
before the authority or excused from attendancei and to
make avaiLable to appropriate agencies, including those
charged with the duty of abating or reqtriring a
correction of nuisances or like conditions or of
demolishing unsafe or insanitary structures \rithin i.ts
area of operation, its findings and recommendations with
regard to any building or property wtrere conditions
exist which are dangerous to public health, morals,
safety, or welfare;

(8) Ao accept the provisions of and carry out
the duties imposed under any act relating to public
hous.ing heretofore enacted by the Congress of the United
States; and to cooperate vrith the federal government
with respect to any housing for persons of low income
u!)dertaken or assisted pursuant to federal Iegislation,
incltrding the designation or approvaL of agencj.es or
instnrmentalities, as defined in sHbdiv+s+on (2e) of
sectiorr 7l-1522, empowered to provide such federally
assisted housing- and to do any and alI things necessary
or desirable to secrrre financial or other forms of
assistance from the federaL government with respect to
such housing. Any bonds, notes, or other securities
issued or received by any housing authority, or any
agency or instrumentality designed or approved by such
housing authority, pursuant to this section, shall not
create or imply any obligation or indebtedness of any
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kind on the part of the State of NebraskaT or any
political subdivision thereof, and the same shall not
create or imply any obligation or lndebtedness of any
kind on the part of any housing authority except as
specifically stated j.n writilrg by such housing
authori ty;

(9) To act as agent for any public agetrcy, the
federal government, any other housing authority, or
other public body in connection with the acquisition,
construction, operation, or management of a housing
project or any part ttrereof;

(1O) To lnsure or provide for the insurance of
any real or personal property or operations of the
authority agaj-nst any risks or hazards; and

( 11 ) To exerci.se aIl or any part or
combination of the powers granted in this sectj.on.

No provision of law with respect to the
acqrrisition, operation, or dispositi.olr of property by
other public bodies shalI be applicable to an authority
unl-ess the Legislature shalI so specifical-J-y state.

Sec. 6. That section 7L-1537, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

71-1537. (1) An authority may establish from
time to time rules and regulations consistent with the
purposes of this aet the Nebraska Horrsino Authorities
lau concerning the priority of eliqible applicants for
occupancy who are entitl-ed to the bel)efits of €his ae€
the law and may give consideration to the applicantrs
status as a servieenan member of the armed forces or
veteran,---eE--e or relative of a se:vieenraB member of the
armed forces or veteran- or €o aE a disabled servieeran
member of the armed forces or veteranT and the
applicantr s age or disability, housing conditions,
urgency of housing need, and source of income. In ?
PRoV*EEE7 that in any such system of priority, displaced
persons in need shall have a priority ahead of all other
srrch persons who may be elrtitled to the belrefits of €his
aeti ANE PReV+EtiB EURIIHER; that lro the law. No tellant
j-n good standing then in occupancy atrd qttalified for
continued occupancy shall have his or her tenar)cy
termirlated in order to provide dwelling units for
classes or categories of applicants as the authority may
establish.

12) For purposes of this section, veteran
shall mean a person who has served in the armed forces
of the United states and who sha*I have bgs been
dischargedT or released therefren from the armed forces
under condi.tions other than dishonorable and r.rho shalI"
440 - 10-
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otherwj.se qualify as a person of low income or an
elderly or handicapped person of Iow income: 7 as
defineC by this aet:

(3) For purposes of this section- servieenan
member of the armed forces shalI mean any person
currently servj.ng in the armed forces of the United
States and who shall otherwise qualify as a person of
low income= as defined by this aet:

Sec. 7. That section 71-1539, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

71-1539. Before the construction of any new
project, an authorlty may, in its dj.scretion, elect to
construct such new project according to the foIIog/ing
procedure:

(1) The authority shalI formulate a general
plan of the purposes and ends to be accomplished by the
new project, includj.ng- but not Iimited to- the total
number of units desired, whether any uni.ts are to be
specially designed for the elderly or tl:e handicapped,
anC the unit si.ze, and any other details which the
authority deems appropriate for inclusion within the
proposed new project or any related faci Iities
appurtenant thereto. The authority shall then prtblj"sh
this information in a newspaper of general cj.rculation
wi.thin the city, village, or county, as the case may be,
in which such authority is located once each week for
two consecutive weeks, and alotrg with suclt ptrblicationT
it shaII include therein an invitation for interested
persons, developers, or contractors to submj.t proposals
for the construction of sttch project ar)d any related
facilities appurtenant thereto,'

(2) Any interested person, develoPer, or
contractorT may then submit to the artthority a proposal
for constructj.on of the project ar)d related facilities
appurtenant thereto, together witl) sttfficient
preliminary plans and outline specificatiolrs, srtfflcietlt
in detail to fix alrd illustlate iDtent as to aII
essentials of the project, itrclrtdilrg the esLimated
price, and including therein a proposed site for the
Iocation of such project to which si-te stlch persorl,
developer, or contractor sha*I hold holds title or an
option to buy. Proposals submitt-ed shall indicate that
improvements will be stritable, welL designed, weII
constructed- and of long life- and designed for
economi.cal administration and maintenance, and be
produced in the most efficient and economical maltner,
and the sites submitted with the proposal shall be
Iocated in neighborhoods that wilI provide a hea.1-thfuI
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and decent environment, alI pursuant to the purposes of
this aet the Nebraska Housino Authorities Law;

(3) An authority may then selectT from among
the proposals submittedT that proPosal which j.s the most
commensurate vrith the objectives of the authorj.ty and j.s
most sui.table for the purPoses of this aet; 6i the
aH€ho"ity the larr- may reject aII proposals and
readvertise with or without modification of the origlnal
plan, or may select an alternate procedure for the
constructi.on of the proposed project. Any proposal that
i.s initially accepted by the authority shall conPly with
alt mles and regulations promulgated by the atlthority
or $rith any rules and regulations promulgated by the
federal government necessary to procure federal
financial. assistance in regard theretoi

(4) After the proposal has been initially
accepted and aII other steps have been taken Pursuant to
this section or any rules and regulations promulgated by
the arrthority or by the federal government or by both,
then the housin<_; authority may enter into a colltracE
with the person, developer, or contractor submitting the
accepted proposal; that the housing authority wi lI
purchase and acquire the project and aIl facilities
appurtenant thereto upon the completion thereof by such
person, developer, or contractor; and

( 5 ) Unless the housing artthority states
otherwise in its plan as provided in sHbseetioB
strbdivision (1) of this section, the person, developer,
or contractor making any proposal or entering into any
contract for construction shall be responsible for
drawing the plans and specifications of the project and
any related faci.lities apptlrtenant thereto and such
person, developer, or contractor shalI be responsible
for acquisition of the site for the Proiect, for the
hiring of any architects, contractors, subcontractors.
technical experts, Iaborers, suppliers, and any other
persons furnishing work or services in connection with
the project, and shal} be fur€her respenaible for the
completion of the project all ptrrsrrant to the terms of
this aet the Iaw and any rules and regulations
promulgated by the authority or by the federal
goverDment= in relation therete=

Sec- 8- That section 71-1551, Reissrre Revised
StaLutes of Nebraska, 1943, be ameuded to read as
fo I lows :

71-1551. In addition to the powers conferred
upon an authority by other provisi.ons of this aet the
Nebraska Housino Authorities Law, an authori-ty is
empowered to borrow money or accept contributions,
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grants, or other fj.nanci.al assistance from the federal
government for or in aid of any project or related
activities concerning health, welfare, economic,
educational, environmental, and similar problems of
persons entitled to the benefits of thia aet the law, to
take over or Iease or manage any project or undertaking
constructed, owned, financed, or otherwise assisted in
whole or in partT by the federal government. and to
these ends, to comply vrith such conditions and enter
into such contracts, covenants, mortgages, trust
j.lldentrlres, leases, or agreements as may be necessary,
convenient, or desirable- It is the purpose ild intent
of th+s aet the la,^r to authorize any authority to do any
and aIl things necessary or desirabLe to secure the
financial aid or cooperation of the federal government
in the provision of decent, safe. and sanj.tary dwellings
and maintaining of a wholesome Iiving environment for
persons entj.tled to the benefits of this ae€ the law-

sec. 9- That section 77-1554, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fol lows:

71-1554. !Fh+s aet The Nebraska Housino
Authoritj.es Law shalI be construed Iiberally to effect
the charltable and public purposes hereof and the
enumeration of specific powers in €his aet. the lav, shal-l
not operate to restrict the meaning of any general grant
of power contained in this ae€7 the law or to exclude
other powers comprehended in suctr general grant.

Sec. 10. That original sections 7l-l,LA7 ,
71-1,188, 7t-t522, 7L-1527, 7l-152A, 7l-1537, 71-1539,
71-1551, and 7l-1554, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, are repealed.
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